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Abstract
This paper explores the relationship between height and its explanatory variables,
explicitly paying attention to dynamics involved in the velocity of growth. We
establish that the relationship is characterized by a changing lag pattern. We try
to illustrate this with recently published data on the nineteenth century for the
Netherlands. We ﬁnd some evidence for changing lag patterns in the relationship
between height and some measures of income and nutrition.
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11. Introduction
In the ﬁeld of anthropometric history stature as a measure of standard of living attracts a lot
of attention, see for example the overview of Steckel (1995) and the references therein. It
is well-understood that heights are inﬂuenced by labour intensity, morbidity and nutrition;
improvements in dietary intake, public sanitation, and medical technology play a role too
(see e.g. Tanner 1981, Komlos 1989, and Floud et al. 1990).
This paper explores the relation between height and two of its explanatory variables, in-
come and nutrition. The relationship between height and these explanatory variables has
been studied quite extensively. An early contribution is Brinkman et al. (1988). Other ex-
amples are Coll (1998), Craig and Weiss (1998) and Haines (1998) in the collection of
Komlos and Baten (1998), Mosk (1996) and the recent papers of Baten (2000) and Baten
and Murray (2000). Attained height is a function of its determinants during the years of
growth. So, lags enter the empirical model. In our opinion the issue of dynamics has not
yet been dealt with convincingly. All empirical studies adopt a ﬁxed lag scheme for the
determinants of height, i.e. assume that the velocity curve of growth does not change over
time. However there is ample evidence from medicine that the shape of the velocity curve
of growth changes over time (Ljung et al. 1974; Eveleth and Tanner 1990; Wit et al. 1999;
Fredriks et al. 2000).
We will derive a dynamic model of height starting from the identity that the measured
heights are the sum of the height increments of the years from birth onwards. The only
assumption we adopt is that height increments of a given year are inﬂuenced by ‘environ-
mental’ circumstances, like income or nutrition, of that year. The resulting econometric
model has a lag pattern that may change over time. Unfortunately, this model cannot be
estimated and tested with aggregate data in which we have only one observation on height
for each period. Ideally, we need information on the complete growth proﬁle, like e.g. the
Stuttgart schoolboys sample described in Komlos et al. (1992).
Therefore, rather than estimating an econometric model of height we illustrate the change
in the lag pattern in an indirect way by means of bivariate correlation analysis. To avoid
spurious correlation between trended series, we follow the lead of Woitek (2003) and cal-
culate cycle components (i.e., deviations from trend) of recently published series on 19th
century height, income and nutrition in the Netherlands. Whereas Woitek uses spectral
analysis to investigate cycle components, we apply more conventional correlation statistics
to bring to the fore the evolving dynamic relations between height and a few explanatory
variables. 3D-plots of correlations coefﬁcients between the cycle components of height
and the (lagged) cycle components in GDP per capita and nutrition over a moving thirty-
one-year window reveal the change in the lag pattern. Appendix A brieﬂy discusses the
impact of a third measure, smallpox, on height.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows. The next section presents the velocity
of growth and cites some evidence from the literature why this curve is not time-invariant.
Section 3 derives our empirical model of height. Section 4 describes the method we use
to illustrate the changing lag pattern in the relationship between height and income and
2nutrition measures. Section 5 presents the data we use in our empirical illustration. Section
6 shows and discusses our empirical results. Section 7 concludes.
2. The velocity curve of growth
Two periods of intense activity characterize the growth process following birth (Tanner
1989). The change of height is greatest during infancy, falls sharply, and then declines
irregularly into the childhood years. During adolescence velocity rises sharply to a peak
that equals approximately one-half of the velocity during infancy, then declines rapidly
and reaches zero in adulthood. The thick line in Figure 1 represents a stylized velocity
curve, i.e., the derivative of the growth curve.
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Source: Tanner (1989)
The height of an individual reﬂects the interaction of genetic and environmental inﬂuences
during the process of growth. If a particular stimulus is lacking at a time when it is es-
sential for the child, times known as sensitive periods, then the child’s development may
be stunted as it were, from one line to another (Eveleth and Tanner 1990). As can be seen
from the ﬁgure, young children and adolescents are particularly susceptible to environ-
mental conditions. The return of adequate nutrition following a period of deprivation may
restore normal length through catch-up growth. If conditions are inadequate for catch-up,
individuals may approach normal adult height by an extension of the growing period by
3as long as several years. Prolonged and severe deprivation results in stunting, or a reduc-
tion in adult size (Steckel 1995). The solid line in Figure 1 illustrates this. Suppose that
environmental circumstances are bad in the years immediately after birth, then the height
increase in that period is stunted. The reduction in height can be recovered if conditions
become more favourable in the next couple of years, but not completely: the surface be-
low the solid line at the left is smaller than the surface below the thick solid line in the
same period. The same applies for an adverse shock in environmental circumstances in
the sensitive period of adolescence. Here height increments may become smaller too, and
the reduction can be regained afterwards if things turn to the better by an extension of the
period of growth.
The ﬁgure further illustrates the importance and the sensitivity of the age of measurement.
Individuals measured at the age of twenty instead of nineteen may easily gain an additional
2-3 cm in height, cf. Section 5. This observation explains in part the ﬁnding of Baten
(2000) that if the individuals are measured after having reached their ﬁnal height, then the
environmental circumstances of the ﬁrst years after birth have the stronger inﬂuence.
3. The empirical model
Let Hτ
t be the average height of conscripts at age τ of the cohort measured in year t, which
is observed from t = 1,...,T. The attained height at age τ is by deﬁnition equal to the










t is the increment in height of the cohort of conscripts
measured in year t between age τ − i and τ − i − 1, i = 1,...,τ and ∇H0
t (≡ H0
t ) is the
height at birth. We assume that the (unobserved) increments in height depend linearly on
income Y, say, or
∇Hτ−i
t = αtiYt−i + εt−i, (2)
where εt−i is an error term. Of course, the framework can easily be extended to allow for









εt−i ≡ αt(L)Yt + t, (3)
where L is the lag operator LYt = Yt−1 and t ≡
Pτ
i=0 εt−i is a moving average error
expression. The matrix polynomial αt(L) captures the velocity of growth: αti is relatively
higher in the sensitive periods of the process of growth. As the subscript t indicates, the
velocity of growth need not necessarily be time-invariant. Consequently, the lag pattern in
our height model may change over time.
Since the height series is observed from t = 1,...,T, the height-income relation of Equa-
tion (3) cannot be estimated without making further assumptions: we only have T obser-
4vations to estimate T × (τ + 1) parameters. Brinkman et al. (1988) make two additional
assumptions:
(i) the curve of growth does not shift in time: αt(L) = α(L);
(ii) the growth curve can be modelled by an appropriate polynomial lag for the matrix
polynomial α(L).
Under these assumptions Equation (3) simpliﬁes to the familiar model
Hτ
t = α(L)Yt + t. (4)
The ﬁrst assumption allows Brinkman et al. to assign weights to different ages that affect
height: the Yearly Age- and Sex-Speciﬁc Increase in Stature (YASSIS), our α(L). They
estimate the YASSIS terms by a third degree polynomial lag. Coll (1998) simpliﬁes their
method by assigning a weight scheme with weights ﬁxed for a number of years. By this he
avoids the polynomial lag. Baten (2000) observes that the form of the second assumption
does not generate statistically signiﬁcant differences in outcomes.
4. Method
Rather than estimating econometric models of height, we look for evidence of a change
in the lag pattern by calculating correlation coefﬁcients between height and some income
and nutrition measures over different windows. To avoid spurious trend correlation, we
ﬁrst calculate deviations from trend, i.e. cycle components. We apply the Hodrick-Prescott
(HP) ﬁlter to detrend our series, a standard method in the business cycle literature to re-
move trend movements. This method has withstood the test of time and the ﬁre of discus-
sion remarkably well, and is likely to remain one of the standard methods for detrending
(Ravn and Uhlig, 2002).
The detrending method works as follows. Assume that an observed time series yt in nat-
ural logarithms can be decomposed into a trend (or growth) component τt and a cycle
component ct
yt = τt + ct. (5)






(yt − τt)2 + λ((τt+1 − τt) − (τt − τt−1))2
. (6)
The residual yt − τt is then commonly referred to as cycle component.
The smoothing parameter λ, which penalizes the acceleration in the trend relative to the
cycle component, depends in the frequency of observations. For quarterly data λ is typi-
cally set to 1600. Recently, Ravn and Uhlig (2002) have demonstrated that λ = 6.25 is
preferable for annual data. Below we employ their recommendation.
A typical property of trend ﬁlters like the HP ﬁlter is the sensitivity to the ﬁrst few and
the last few observations, the so-called end value problem. Baxter and King (1999) recom-
5mend dropping at least three observations from either end of the sample when using the
HP ﬁlter on annual data. We follow their advice and ignore the ﬁrst three and the last three
observations in the computation of correlation coefﬁcients.
To search for evidence of a change in the lag pattern between height and income and nu-
trition measures, we calculate correlation coefﬁcients between cycle components of height
and (lagged) cycle components of various income and nutrition measures for rolling thirty
one-year windows. For each window we calculate the correlation between the cycle com-
ponents in height and a typical income or nutrition measure. Then we lag the series of the
measure by one year and calculate the correlation coefﬁcient again. We continue taking
lags up to and including 21 years, the examination age plus one, capturing the year before
birth.
In the correlation ﬁgures below we only show signiﬁcant correlation coefﬁcients. It is well-
known that the HP ﬁlter may create spurious correlations between two uncorrelated I(1)
series (Harvey and Jaeger, 1993). Therefore standard conﬁdence intervals for correlation
coefﬁcients which are based on the null hypothesis of uncorrelated white noise do not
apply here. We calculated bootstrapped critical values for correlation coefﬁcients between
HP ﬁltered series using 1000 replications. We generated two random series, cumulated
these into random walks, calculated cycle components with the HP ﬁlter (λ = 6.25), and
the correlation coefﬁcient. The full series of 1000 correlation coefﬁcients is then ordered
which produces the critical value as the maximum of the values (in absolute value) that
correspond to the 5% and the 95% values of the distribution.
5. Data
Height
We use the median height of Dutch conscripts series analysed by Drukker and Tassenaar
(1997). Shifts in the year of measurement complicate the analysis of height of conscripts
data. In 1861 the Dutch government changed the military laws because of the rising per-
centage of undersized conscripts. From 1863 on, the age of recruitment was raised from 19
to 20. Figure 2 shows the median height series. The change in the recruitment age resulted
in a height increase of 2-3 cm. We corrected the pre-1862 ﬁgures by adding 3 centimeters
to the original heights. In our computations below we only use the second part of the sam-
ple, the 1863-1913 period. This choice does not require us to make an ad-hoc adjustment
in the height series.1 Besides, we work with better quality time series, since the second part
1. As noted by Mandemakers and Van Zanden (1993) conscripts were measured in the Spring before 1892,
and in the Fall of the year thereafter, resulting in an increase in the average age of measurement from ap-
proximately 193
4 years to 201
4 years. In our empirical analyses below we do not correct for this increase in
measurement age. Some experimentation has shown that correction affects the quantitative outcomes, but does
not change our main, qualitative conclusion.
6Figure 2: Average heights of conscripts at age 19 (before 1862) and at age 20 (after 1862);
cm











Source: Drukker and Tassenaar (1997)
of the height series is more reliable than the ﬁrst part, as can be seen from the difference
in the ﬂuctuations in the series.2
The median stature of Dutch conscripts increased substantially and almost uniformly after
1860, even if the gains during the initial decade (1863-1870) were only a recovery to
previous levels. Average height reached its nadir in 1857 (Tassenaar 2000) after a period of
declinestartinginthe1840s.ThephenomenonofdecreasingheightsinEuropeancountries
in the early-industrial revolution era is known as the “shrinking paradox” (Komlos 1998).
In the 1860s height recovered somewhat in comparison to the late ﬁfties, but stayed well
below previous levels. The upward trend started with the cohorts of the 1870s born in the
1850s. In the early 1880s median height surpassed levels reached during the ﬁrst half of
the nineteenth century. Thereafter it rose continuously. Until WW I only very short cyclical
setbacks can be observed.
2. Note that our income and nutrition measures derived from Smits et al. (2000) described below share this
property.
7Income measures
We distinguish two income measures: GDP per capita and real wage, see Figure 3. Both
income measures originate from Smits et al. (2000). For a general overview of the eco-
nomic history of the Netherlands in the nineteenth century see Van Zanden and Van Riel
(2000). The discontinuity around 1840 in the GDP per capita series is probably caused by
improper accounting for the separation of Belgium.3 Apart from that their estimates are
quite plausible and indicate that real GDP per capita had an almost constant growth rate
from the end of the Napoleonic era until World War I. The development of real wages is
slightly erratic in the ﬁrst half of the nineteenth century, ﬂuctuating around a more or less
constant level. In the middle of the nineteenth century nominal wages started to rise after
at least two centuries of stagnation. From around 1870 onwards, the Netherlands entered
the stage of modern economic growth. Real wages accelerated until the end of the century,
interrupted only by recessions in 1876–1877 (the onset of the Agricultural Depression)
and 1888–1890. Real wages fell in the ﬁrst years of the twentieth century partly due to an
increase in the general price level, but rose sharply at the eve of World War I.
Figure 3: GDP per capita and real wages; index numbers 1815=100 and 1913=100, re-
spectively











Source: Smits et al. (2000)
3. The separation took place de facto in 1830, but de jure in 1839 when the province of Limburg was split up.
8Nutrition measures
Detailed information on nutrition in the Netherlands in the nineteenth century is not avail-
able. Unfortunately, the daily caloric intake and protein series of Knibbe (2001) are not
long enough for our purposes. Therefore we use prices of two main ingredients of the
nineteenth century diet: potatoes and bread.4 Well into the nineteenth century the price of
potatoes had a direct, inverse relation to consumption. For the price of bread the situation
is slightly more complex, since at least two varieties of bread were consumed, wheat bread
and rye bread, the latter being an inferior good. Figure 4 shows our nutrition measures.
Figure 4: Price of potatoes, and price of bread











Source: Smits et al. (2000)
The potato price follows the general pattern of prices of agricultural goods. Until 1880
prices of agricultural goods generally became higher, thereafter prices especially of arable
products decreased: the Agricultural Depression. In the forties, ﬁfties and sixties the potato
price ﬂuctuated heavily because of an almost endemic plant disease (phytophtera).5 The
potato price fell in the early 1880s and gradually became higher in the beginning of the
twentieth century.
4. We analysed some other prices, including meat, milk, wheat, and rye. See Appendix B.
5. This might also be a sign of the poorer quality of the price data in general and in the ﬁrst half of the
nineteenth century in particular.
9The price of bread had a downward tendency during the greatest part of our sample. The
main reason for this downward tendency is technological progress which led to improve-
ments in the milling process and a reduction in transport costs. In addition, institutional
reforms like the abolishment of a levy on milling (in 1855) and huge inﬂows of grain es-
pecially from North America (from the early 1870s onwards) had a mitigating effect on
the price of bread. At the end of the nineteenth century the bread price started to pick up,
in line with the pattern in the prices of agricultural goods.
6. Results
Figure 5 shows the cycle components in height and our income and nutrition measures,
which are calculated by applying the HP-ﬁlter on the natural logarithms of the series. We
clearly observe cyclical patterns, although the deviations from trend in case of the height
series are smaller than the cycle components in the other series.























10The next four ﬁgures show the correlation outcomes between cycle components of height
and our income and nutrition measures, for moving thirty one-year windows with lags
up to 21 years respectively. As mentioned earlier we only show signiﬁcant correlation
outcomes (at the 10% level). In all ﬁgures the ﬁrst window refers to the 1866–1896 period.
Then the window is moved by one year, i.e., we look at 1867–1897, and repeat the analysis
calculating the (signiﬁcant) correlation coefﬁcients between the cyclical components in
heights and the (lagged) cyclical components in GDP per capita (window=2). We keep on
moving the window until the ﬁnal year of the window coincides with the ﬁnal observation
in our sample. The ﬁnal window, the 15th, is the 1880–1910 period.
A puzzling property of Figures 6–9 is the occurrence of negative correlation values at cer-
tain lags in the height-income measures graphs surfaces and positive correlation outcomes
at certain lags in the height-nutrition measures graphs.6 The canyon in the height-real
wage graph, Figure 7, and the mountain in the height-price of bread graph, Figure 9, at
the fourth lag are typical examples. The straightforward interpretation of favourable eco-
nomic conditions four years before examination exerting a negative inﬂuence on height
is clearly not true. A candidate explanation might be the following one. The correlation
coefﬁcient between two series that are perfectly synchronised is equal to one. However
if we calculate correlations between one series and another series that is lagged up to the
duration of the full cycle, the correlations ﬂuctuate between 1 and -1. Another explanation
runs as follows.7 Suppose that an economy is hit by a recession two years before a co-
hort of conscripts is measured. The mean height of this cohort will be negatively affected.
Therefore, we would expect a positive correlation coefﬁcient between height and the in-
come measures at the second lag. If the economic conditions were beneﬁcial around four
years or half a business cycle earlier, in a less growth sensible period, negative correlations
outcomes could result at higher lags.
6. Wedroptheexpressioncyclecomponentsordeviationsfromtrendwhereitshouldnotcauseanyconfusion.
7. We thank a referee for this suggestion.

























































































13Taking into account that in the process of growth a person cannot become smaller, we do
not feel too uncomfortable focusing on positive values of the correlations between height
and the income measures and negative values for the correlations between height and the
prices of potatoes, bread and meat. With these caveats the correlation surfaces of Figures
6–9 allow the following observations.
• The correlation between height and real wages stands out more clearly than the
one between height and GDP per capita. This outcome does not come as a surprise,
because real wage have a more direct link to consumption and hence the standard
of living. The difference between our nutrition measures is less clear. The potato
price seems more informative in terms of signiﬁcant correlation with height than
the bread price.
• If the lag pattern between height and its determinants is time-invariant, we ex-
pect the growth sensitive periods just after birth and the adolescence growth spurt
around the age of 17-18 years (Oppers, 1963) to show up in the graphs. This cor-
responds to hills (canyons) in the height-income (height-nutrition) ﬁgures at the
lags of 18-21 years and 2-3 years in all windows. Although both the real wage and
the potato price (and to a lesser degree the bread price) are correlated with height
at lags corresponding to the childhood growth spurt and the adolescence growth
spurt in some windows, the correlations are not signiﬁcant throughout the sam-
ple, i.e. in at all windows. The hills (canyons) corresponding to the childhood and
adolescence growth spurt periods disappear in the later windows or the end of our
sample. We interpret this as evidence against time-invariant lag patterns.
• The adolescence growth spurt is more apparent in the correlation surfaces than
the early childhood growth spurt. In addition, we do not ﬁnd signs of a signiﬁcant
birth year effect, although pre-birth conditions show up in the ﬁrst four windows of
the height-GDP per capita correlations. This observation is in line with one of the
conclusions of Baten (2000): the further away the time of measurement, the higher
the possibility to catch-up after a period of stunted growth caused by a deterioration
in the standard of living. The period for adolescents to catch up after a period of
stunted growth may well be too short.
• The signiﬁcant correlation outcomes at a lag of seven year between height and the
bread price and the potato price, the 12-year lag for the bread price, and the lags
of 12-13 years of the real wage are hard to reconcile with the velocity curve of
growth. Even the youth growth spurt, another ﬁnding of Oppers (1963), cannot
help us here, since that refers to youngsters at the age of 10-11 years, or lags of
9-10 years.
So, we conclude that the correlation ﬁgures do indeed give an indication of a change in the
lag patterns in the relationship between height and some income and nutrition measures,
even for the rather short period and small number of rolling windows analysed here.
147. Conclusion
The aim of this paper was to explore the dynamic relationship between height and its ex-
planatory variables. Empirical height studies typically assume that the velocity of growth
is ﬁxed in time. We showed that this assumption is invalid and provided evidence for
changing lag patterns in a recently published data set on 19th century for the Netherlands.
To assess the signiﬁcance of changing lags we calculated correlation coefﬁcients between
detrended components in height and some income and nutrition measures over moving
windows. We found that the real wage was the most informative income measure and the
price of potatoes the ‘best’ nutrition measure. The correlation between these two mea-
sures and height was strongest at lags corresponding to two well-known sensitive growth
periods, early childhood and adolescence, the latter being the most pronounced.
We did indeed ﬁnd evidence of a change in the lag pattern between detrended height and
income and nutrition measures. This does not imply that the ’standard’ method of esti-
mating height models assuming a time-invariant velocity growth curve is not justiﬁed any
longer. For the period under consideration, the second half on the nineteenth century, stan-
dard estimation of heights in the Netherlands may not lead to serious errors. However more
research is needed, not only covering other countries and longer periods but also the actual
estimation of dynamic height models over different subperiods and/or with time-varying
lag parameters, before the assumption of time-invariant lag patterns is to be dismissed
completely.
15A. Appendix. Height and smallpox
The relationship between smallpox and height received a lot of attention too. Voth and Le-
unig (1996) concluded that smallpox had a signiﬁcant negative impact on height in Britain.
This conclusion was questioned by e.g. Razzell (1998), Baten and Heintel (1998) and Ox-
ley(2002).TheeffectofsmallpoxonheightintheNetherlandshasnotbeenstudiedbefore.
The reason might be the typical pattern of smallpox in the Netherlands. Figure 10 shows
the number of smallpox victims in the Netherlands and in the three cities Amsterdam,
Rotterdam and the Hague. Our smallpox data come from Rutten (1997).
Figure 10: Smallpox victims in the Netherlands and three cities (Amster-
dam/Rotterdam/the Hague)














Smallpox were prevalent during most of the 19th century. Vaccination began in the be-
ginning of that century, so smallpox was more or less under control. The exception to the
rule is the smallpox pandemic of 1870-1872, with over 20,000 victims, for the greater part
young children in the age of one to three years. A striking fact is that the three largest
cities in the Netherlands, Amsterdam, Rotterdam and the Hague were not severely hit
by the smallpox outburst. Mortality was highest in the provinces Utrecht, North-Holland
16south of the river Y and South-Holland north of the river Meuse, the area now known as
Randstad and the Green Heart. Rutten (1997, Section 11.3) lists a number of explanations.
First, mortality of smallpox was highest in areas where vaccination was optional and low-
est where vaccination was compulsory. Secondly, population density plays an important
role and thirdly, the distance to smallpox centres at home and abroad. Finally, factors in
the biological environment were important.
Smallpox cannot be treated in the same way as the other variables distinguished in this
paper. The smallpox pandemic in 1870-1872 may have resulted in the stagnation in height
increases starting in the late 1880s until the mid-1890s. So, the Dutch data do not support
the conclusion of Voth and Leunig (1996) that smallpox had a serious negative effect on
height. The smallpox outbreak in the beginning of the 1870s may have led though to a
stagnation in height increases in the late 1880s till the mid-1890s.
17Appendix B. Correlation between height and some other prices
Figure 11: Price of wheat, barley, buckwheat and rye













Figure 12: Price of meat and milk
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